Introduction {#s1}
============

Four of the five extant rhinoceros species are listed by the International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) as being at risk of extinction. Poaching and illegal trade in rhinoceros horns are a leading factor in their demise. It was estimated that since the beginning of this year (2013), one rhino has been lost to poaching every 11 hours in Africa alone [@pone.0092595-IUCN1]. In Asia, the Javan (*Rhinoceros sondaicus*), Sumatran (*Dicerorhinus sumatrensis*), and Indian (*Rhinoceros unicornis*) rhinoceroses are also increasingly targeted for their highly profitable horns, worth US\$ 150,000--200,000 a piece on the illegal market. Consequently, one of the last remaining Javan rhinoceros of mainland Asia has been poached in 2010 [@pone.0092595-WWF1]. The Indian rhinoceros, once roaming throughout Southeast Asia, is now found only in two protected areas in India and Nepal and numbers around 2,900 animals [@pone.0092595-Foose1], [@pone.0092595-Dinerstein1]. Because of the increasing anthropogenic pressure on these species *in situ*, a genetically diverse and proliferative *ex situ* population is of great importance. However, *ex situ* breeding is not really delivering the expected fruits.

The Indian rhinoceros was first introduced into Europe on 1^st^ May 1515. It was described shortly after in the text accompanying Albrecht Dürer famous wood carving print of the same year as "the wild beast that can even scare off an elephant". Since this introduction, 439 years had passed before the first offspring was born in captivity in 1952 [@pone.0092595-vonHouwald1]. This poor performance may be because Indian rhinoceros long suffered from chronic foot disease in captivity and consequently, lack of breeding [@pone.0092595-Galateanu1], [@pone.0092595-vonHouwald2]. Current husbandry guidelines aim to root this disease from the captive population [@pone.0092595-Guldenschuh1]. However, despite husbandry changes, what remains is low fecundity or lack of reproduction in many captive females. The current genetic diversity of 90% is projected to further decline to 80.14% in the next 100 years [@pone.0092595-Steck1]. To maintain genetic diversity of at least 90%, the introduction of up to 40 new founders is required [@pone.0092595-Steck1]. Yet capturing new animals from the wild is not an option. Of the currently 189 animals of this rhinoceros species in captivity, distributed in over 70 zoological institutions, many produced no offspring. Furthermore, the genetic representation is significantly skewed towards a few overrepresented founders [@pone.0092595-Hlavacek1]. Almost 50% of all captive-born Indian rhinoceroses carry the genetic makeup of only three founders [@pone.0092595-Zschokke1]. Stoops et al. [@pone.0092595-Stoops1] proposed that breeding and successful reproduction must occur with regularity between specifically paired animals in order to maintain a healthy and genetically diverse population. However, to date, none of the reports on reproduction biology in Indian rhinoceros addressed the reasons behind the fact that some females produce high number of offspring while others produce only few or none at all, despite their longevity in captivity [@pone.0092595-Guldenschuh1]. A seemingly common explanation for reproductive failure in female Indian rhinoceroses is their assumed tendency to develop reproductive tract tumours, presumably leiomyoma. However, the evidence of leiomyoma in the Indian rhinoceros and its impact on fertility is scarce and merits further investigation. This is especially true since surgical removal of single tumours or complete hysterectomy, relatively simple surgical interventions in domestic species or humans are technically extremely challenging in rhinoceroses due to their thick integument and extended ribcage. Although laparoscopic biopsy has been reported in a white rhinoceros [@pone.0092595-Radcliffe1], extended surgical incisions impose high risk. The impeded surgical access for flank laparoscopy in rhinoceroses force us to seek other modalities, e.g. *in vivo* recovery of oocytes after ovarian superstimulation is performed transrectally [@pone.0092595-Hermes1]. Limited access to the animal for wound management further complicates seemingly simple surgical interventions in rhinos. It is therefore not surprising that the only reported attempt to perform hysterectomy in an Indian rhinoceros had a fatal outcome [@pone.0092595-Klein1].

Leiomyomata are benign tumours of the smooth muscle tissue. They may occur anywhere in the body but probably the most common site is the female reproductive tract, primarily the uterus in humans and many other species, where they are sometimes referred to as uterine fibroids. In women, leiomyoma is the most common pelvic tumour and its incidence increases with age, reaching as much as 70--80% of the women by the age of 50 [@pone.0092595-DayBaird1], [@pone.0092595-Viswanathan1]. These tumours start forming only after puberty and onset of the oestrous cycle activity, and in many cases they are associated with pain and increased menstrual bleeding [@pone.0092595-Zimmermann1]. Moreover, leiomyoma is a leading cause for infertility and is considered the number one indication for hysterectomy in women [@pone.0092595-Viswanathan1]. The risk of uterine leiomyoma is reduced in parous women by 40% and is further reduced in pluriparous women [@pone.0092595-Parazzini1], [@pone.0092595-Parazzini2]. Nevertheless, more than half of all affected women are likely to live throughout their lives without a diagnosis since leiomyoma often have no symptoms. Hormonal changes associated with menopause end further growth or formation of new tumours.

Leiomyoma is rarely reported in pets and livestock [@pone.0092595-King1], possibly because of the common practice to perform ovariohysterectomy in young pets and because most livestock do not live beyond several years and are rarely diagnosed or treated as individuals. However, since the exact aetiology of these tumours is still not known, species-related differences may be involved here as well. Uterine leiomyoma has been sporadically diagnosed in a large number of wild terrestrial and marine mammals including gorilla, chimpanzee, spider monkey, macaque, leopard, cheetah, puma, rhinoceros, elephant, dolphin, and beluga whale [@pone.0092595-Mikaelian1]--[@pone.0092595-Robert1]. However, due to lack of distinct symptoms, even excessive leiomyoma may remain undetected or be diagnosed incidentally, at far advanced age or, more commonly, post mortem [@pone.0092595-Aupperle1]--[@pone.0092595-Sapundzhiev1]. The Asian elephant is the first wildlife species in which incidence of leiomyoma was described in a larger number of live animals [@pone.0092595-Hildebrandt1]. Since then uterine leiomyoma is regarded as a leading cause for conception failure, early embryonic loss and endometritis in aged female Asian elephants (*Elephas maximus*) [@pone.0092595-Aupperle1], [@pone.0092595-Hildebrandt1], [@pone.0092595-Lueders1].

In rhinocerotidae, leiomyomata were reported in individual white (*Ceratotherium simum*), Sumatran, and Indian rhinoceroses [@pone.0092595-Radcliffe1], [@pone.0092595-Hermes2], [@pone.0092595-Hermes3]--[@pone.0092595-Montali2]. In white rhinoceroses, leiomyoma has low prevalence compared to other reproductive tract lesions such as cystic endometrial hyperplasia or ovarian cysts [@pone.0092595-Hermes2]. In Indian and Sumatran rhinoceroses, leiomyoma is frequently mentioned in wildlife textbooks, husbandry guidelines, and numerous case reports [@pone.0092595-Guldenschuh1], [@pone.0092595-Hermes4], yet a closer look reveals that the common impression concerning the prevalence of leiomyoma in Sumatran rhinoceros is based on the incidence of uterine masses found in just two females [@pone.0092595-Schaffer2]. Similarly, the assumed prevalence in Indian rhinoceroses is based on post mortem reports of just nine females spanning over a period of more than 30 years [@pone.0092595-Gltenboth1].

To further understand the possible impact of reproductive tract tumours on captive reproduction in Indian rhinoceroses, we analysed the international studbook [@pone.0092595-vonHouwald1] to establish current female fecundity parameters in this population. Retrospective analysis of ultrasonographic examinations of almost half (42%) of the living female captive population was performed to establish the incidence and possible impact of reproductive tract tumours on the reproductive success in this species. We hypothesized that fecundity is associated with the incidence of reproductive tract tumours, presumably leiomyoma. If such relation is true, then the knowledge accumulated over years of research in human medicine may help in suggesting possible solutions for the captive rhino population. Based on our findings we compile recommendations that will, so we hope, facilitate higher fecundity to ensure maximum genetic diversity in the captive population of this endangered species. Through our approach to elucidate the incidence of reproductive tract tumours in the Indian rhinoceros, it is our aim to ignite research into other wildlife species *in situ* and *ex situ* in which reproductive tract tumours, that thus far have been diagnosed sporadically post mortem, may stand behind hitherto unexplained elevation in reproduction failure.

Methods and Materials {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

This study was carried out in strict accordance with the German National Protection of Animals Act from 24.07.1972 and its last revision from 15^th^ July 2009. Under this Act, an examination directed towards diagnosing an animal\'s disease is not defined as an animal experiment (§7) but as a mandatory act of animal welfare. Under this Act (§5) anaesthesia is mandatory only if comparable procedures in humans require anaesthesia. Gynaecological examinations and associated diagnostic imaging as performed in this study do not require anaesthesia in humans, and technically do not require anaesthesia in rhinoceros either, if animals are properly conditioned. However, wild animals usually do not comply with veterinary diagnostic procedures and so, to achieve a level of tolerance to the otherwise non-harmful, painless gynaecological ultrasound examination, sedation or anaesthesia was performed in most females whose ultrasound data was used in this study. Although not mandated by law, the ultrasound examination protocol was still approved by the Leibniz Institute for Zoo and Wildlife Research Committee of Ethics and Animal Welfare and the Center for Conservation and Research of Endangered Wildlife, Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) (Permit Numbers: 1994-11-01 and 11-107, respectively).

Studbook analysis {#s2b}
-----------------

Data on date of birth, date of death, and dam of all female rhinoceroses was extracted from the 2011 International studbook [@pone.0092595-vonHouwald1]. Data on number of offspring, calving interval, and breeding output was calculated form individual data given for each female in the studbook. This was then used for a retrospective analysis of breeding output of the captive Indian rhinoceros population.

Animals {#s2c}
-------

Twenty-five female Indian rhinoceros (*rhinoceros unicornis*), 3 to 36 years of age, were assessed by ultrasonography for the incidence of reproductive tract tumours. Twenty-three females were still alive in 2011 when the international studbook of the Indian rhinoceros was compiled. They constitute over 42% of the mature and living female population. Seven of the females were reassessed after 8.3±1.8 years. The examinations were diagnostic interventions, aimed at clarifying the reproductive health of these females. The three year-old female was immature. All animals in this study are listed in the Indian rhinoceros International Studbook.

Anaesthesia {#s2d}
-----------

Eight animals were trained to tolerate the examination without chemical restraint. In all other animals standing sedation (n = 10) or full anaesthesia (n = 7) was required [@pone.0092595-Guldenschuh1], [@pone.0092595-Radcliffe2]. The choice of anaesthesia, sedation or voluntary examination was not standardized, as this choice had no impact on the data collected.

Ultrasound examination {#s2e}
----------------------

The reproductive organs were examined by transrectal ultrasonography as a standardized procedure in all captive rhinoceros species [@pone.0092595-Stoops1], [@pone.0092595-Hermes2]. Genital organs, including the vagina, cervix, uterus and ovaries, were imaged with a hand-held ultrasound probe in cross and longitudinal sections (Oculus CS 9100, 2--5 MHz probe, Hitachi, Physia GmbH, Neu-Isenburg, Germany; Voluson I, 2--5 MHz, GE Healthcare, Berlin, Germany; Sonosite Plus 180, Sonosite Titan, 4--2 MHz, SonoSite GmbH, Frankfurt a.M., Germany). Video sequences and still images of all ultrasound examinations were recorded for retrospective analysis.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad InStat (GraphPad Software Inc, Version 3.00, San Diego, CA, USA) and PASW Statistics for Windows v. 18.0.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) software. To compare means, unpaired two-tailed t-test was performed. Prior to analysis, the data passed the Kolmogorov and Smirnov normality test and distribution was considered normal when *P*\>0.1. When standard deviations were not similar between populations, the unpaired two-tailed t-test was Welch corrected. All values are reported as mean ± SEM. For the purpose of this study, an 'early breeder' is defined as animal which became pregnant for the first time at or around the age of maturity (3 to 5 years [@pone.0092595-Guldenschuh1]) and thus gave birth by the age of 7 years. A 'late breeder' is defined as animal that got pregnant past the age of maturity (\>5 years). To characterize the relationship between age and incidence of genital tract tumours, a linear regression coefficient was calculated. Positive correlation coefficient was tested for its slope being significantly different from zero and its departure from linearity. Differences were considered significant when *P*\<0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Studbook analysis {#s3a}
-----------------

### Fecundity of early and late breeders {#s3a1}

The fecundity of early breeders was significantly higher than that of late breeders. In the non-living population of female Indian rhinoceros (n = 49), early breeders (1^st^ birth at 5.2±0.4 years, n = 9) gave birth to 6.6±1.2 calves during their lifetime, with per female offspring number ranging between 1--11 calves ([Table 1](#pone-0092595-t001){ref-type="table"}). Despite a similar range of 1--12 calves born per female, late breeders (1^st^ birth: 12.5±0.8 years, n = 26) gave birth to 2.9±0.5 calves during their lifetime, a significantly smaller number (*P* = 0.0021). The balance 14/49 (28.6%) animals did not contribute offspring to the population at all. When all calves that were either stillborn or died within the first 3 months of their life were removed from this reproductive output, early breeders still produced more than twice as many offspring (5.2±0.1 calves) during their lifetime compared to late breeders (2.1±4.0). This difference in fecundity between early and late female breeders was highly significant (*P*\<0.0001). While all early breeders contributed at least one surviving calf to the population, 19.2% (5/26) of the late breeders died without producing any live or surviving offspring. Late breeders without surviving offspring and females that never bred, both genetically not represented in the population, constituted 39% of the non-living female population. The studbook provided no further information that could explain the highly significant difference in fecundity between early and late breeders or the reason for the large proportion of non-breeders.

10.1371/journal.pone.0092595.t001

###### Fecundity of early and late breeding female Indian rhinoceros in the non-living captive population.

![](pone.0092595.t001){#pone-0092595-t001-1}

  Breeder category    Lifespan (y)                 1st birth (y)                 Last birth (y)          Intercalving interval (mo)                   Last birth to death (y)                        Calves born (\#)               Calves dead (\#)            Calves surviving (\#)                         Reprod. life (y)
  ------------------ -------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  Early breeder         22.2±3.1     5.2±0.4[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}       18.1±2.7      26.6±1.5[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.1±2.7[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.6±1.2[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.3±0.6        5.2±1.0[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   14.9±2.8[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Late breeder          27.7±2.0     12.5±0.8[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}      18.0±1.2      43.0±3.7[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.7±1.3[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.9±0.5[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.8±0.2        2.1±0.4[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.6±1.2[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}

\* Values with asterisk within the same column were significantly different (*P*\<0.05).

A similar significant difference in reproductive output between early and late breeders was calculated for the living population of female Indian rhinoceroses (n = 58, age range: 7--41 y). Again, early breeders (1^st^ birth: 5.5±0.3 y, n = 20) produced almost twice as many surviving offspring (2.9±0.4 calves) than late breeders (1^st^ birth: 11.3±0.6 years: producing 1.6±0.3 calves, n = 27) ([Table 2](#pone-0092595-t002){ref-type="table"}). The balance 11/58 (19%) animals did not or not yet contribute to the population. Similar to results in the non-living population, the difference in fecundity between early and late female breeders in the living population was significant (*P*\<0.019). Absolute calve numbers were lower than in the non-living population since remaining lifetime of these females give room for successive offspring output. It is worth noting that in the living population there are considerably more (*P* = 0.047) early breeders (20/56) compared to the dead population (9/49), indicating changes in management over the years.

10.1371/journal.pone.0092595.t002

###### Fecundity of early and late breeding female Indian rhinoceros in the living captive population.

![](pone.0092595.t002){#pone-0092595-t002-2}

  Breeder category    Age (y)               1st pregnancy (y)                             1st birth (y)                 Last birth (y)   Intercalving interval (mo)               Calves born (\#)               Calves dead (\#)            Calves surviving (\#)
  ------------------ ---------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------
  Early breeder       17.1±1.6   3.5±0.3[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.5±0.3[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}       13.7±1.5               37.9±4.3            3.7±0.4[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.8±0.2        2.9±0.4[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Late breeder        19.5±1.4   9.3±0.6[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.3±0.6[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}      14.8±0.6               33.6±2.8            2.4±0.3[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.9±0.3        1.6±0.3[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}

\* Values with superscripts within the same column were significantly different.

### Lifespan and reproductive lifespan {#s3a2}

Whether a female was breeding or not had no significant influence on the animal\'s total lifespan. Non-breeders reached the age of 22.9±2.2 y, similar to proven breeders who reached the age of 26.3±1.8 y. The lifespan was, however, weakly correlated with the age at first calving. Females who delivered their first calf early in life had a longer lifespan compared to those giving first birth later in life or never (r = 0.3634, *P* = 0.0346). Breeding females stopped reproducing at the age of 18.1±1.2. Interestingly, when subdivided into early and late breeders, both stopped reproducing at the same age (18.1±2.7 years, range: 4--27 years; and 18.0±1.2 years, range 8--31 years, respectively). The age of reproductive cessation is significantly earlier compared with their total lifetime (*P*\<0.05). No indications were found in the studbook as to why females, regardless of their reproductive output, would stop reproducing at such a young age.

Even though early and late breeders stopped reproducing at the same age, the period between the last birth and the death of a female was significantly shorter in early breeders (4.1±2.7 vs. 9.7±1.3 years, *P*\<0.05). When calculating the reproductive life span of a female, here defined as the time between the first pregnancy and the last birth, early breeders began reproducing 7.3 years earlier and ceased breeding 5.6 years later than late breeders. The reproductive lifespan in early breeders was significantly longer, in fact twice as long as that of late breeders (14.9±2.8 vs. 7.6±1.2 years, *P*\<0.0078). The reproductive lifespan was further found to be negatively correlated to the age at first calving. The later a female started reproducing the shorter her reproductive lifespan was (r = −0.4582, *P* = 0.0064).

### Stillbirths and calf survival {#s3a3}

Slightly more than half (51.2%, 42/82) of all reproducing females delivered at least one and up to five stillborn calves adding up to a total of 71 stillborn calves. This represents an overall stillborn rate in captivity of 25.9% (71/274). Of the females delivering a stillborn calf, 73.8% (31/42) were primiparous. In 40.5% (17/42) of these females, a stillborn calf was the last offspring they delivered. The studbook data fails to provide causes for the high stillborn rate and to explain why 40.5% of such females fail to become pregnant after delivering a stillborn. The rate of still born calves delivered by early and late breeders was not significantly different \[0.2 (1.3/6.6) vs. 0.3 (0.8/2.9), *P*\>0.05\]. However, the number of surviving calves was negatively correlated to the females\' age at first calving. The older a primiparous female was the lower the number of surviving offspring it had (r = −0.5250, *P* = 0.0014).

### Intercalving interval {#s3a4}

The overall intercalving interval of reproducing females in captive Indian rhinoceros was 35.8±1.8 months. When intercalving intervals were divided into those that followed a stillbirth and those that followed a live birth, intercalving interval following stillbirth was significantly shorter (28.9±2.4 vs. 37.8±2.4 months; *P*\<0.0004). When intercalving interval of early and late breeders was compared, early breeders had a significantly shorter intercalving interval (26.6±1.5 vs. 43.0±3.7 months; *P* = 0.0032, [table 1](#pone-0092595-t001){ref-type="table"}). In the living population the intercalving interval was not different between early and late breeders but significantly longer than in early breeders of the deceased population (37.9±4.3 vs. 33.6±2.8; *P* = 0.0233, *P* = 0.0374, respectively, [table 2](#pone-0092595-t002){ref-type="table"}). The age at first calving was positively correlated with the length of intercalving interval in Indian rhinoceros. Thus the older a female was at fist calving, the longer was her intercalving interval throughout life (r = 0.5530, *P* = 0.0051). The combination of higher fecundity and shorter intercalving interval in early breeders results in a negative correlation between age at first calving and total number of calves born. The younger a female was at first calving, the higher number of calves she produced (r = −0.4761, *P* = 0.0044).

Incidence of reproductive tract tumours {#s3b}
---------------------------------------

### Ultrasound examination {#s3b1}

Regular or irregular oestrous as indicator for ovarian function and prerequisite for breeding and conception was present in 85% (29/34) of the females during the course of the study ([table 3](#pone-0092595-t003){ref-type="table"}). Females displaying anoestrous (4/5) were younger than 13 years and developed regular oestrous at a later stage of the study. Despite oestrous cycle activity in almost all females older than 13 years, eight females were mature but had remained nulliparous. Moreover, in 35.3% (6/17) of the proven breeders 4.7±1.2 years had passed since their last abortion, stillbirth or birth of a malformed calf, coinciding with data from the studbook where 40.5% of females failed to become pregnant again after stillbirth. In all females, no apparent causes for conception failure were noted prior to ultrasound examination.

10.1371/journal.pone.0092595.t003

###### Reproductive history and ultrasound examination results.

![](pone.0092595.t003){#pone-0092595-t003-3}

  Ultrasound    Studbook   Age     Level of      1st birth    Years since     Calves born   Abort,    Oestrous     Tumours   Max size   Fertility
  ------------ ---------- ----- --------------- ----------- ---------------- ------------- -------- ------------- --------- ---------- -----------
  1               369       3     anaesthesia                never pregnant        0          0       anestrous       0                  fertile
  2               359       8    free standing               never pregnant        0          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  3               367       9    free standing               never pregnant        0          0       anestrous       0                  fertile
  4               238       9    free standing               never pregnant        0          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  5               269       9      sedation                     pregnant           0          0       anestrous       0                  fertile
  6               193      10     anaesthesia                never pregnant        0          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  7               256      10      sedation                     pregnant           0          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  8               274      10      sedation          4             4               2          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  9               264      10    free standing       8             2               1          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  10              185      12     anaesthesia        7             2               2          0       oestrous        0                  fertile
  11              144      12     anaesthesia                never pregnant        0          0       anestrous       0                  fertile
  12              189      13    free standing               never pregnant        0          0       oestrous        1        1,5       fertile
  13              269      13      sedation         11             2               1          0       oestrous        2        1,50      fertile
  14              245      13      sedation         12             1               1          1       oestrous        1        9,2      infertile
  15              238      13    free standing               never pregnant        0          0       oestrous        3         3        fertile
  16              230      14    free standing       5             2               2          0       oestrous        2        1,8       fertile
  17              223      15    free standing      12             3               1          0       oestrous        2        1,5       fertile
  18               97      16     anaesthesia                never pregnant        0          0       oestrous       10         5       infertile
  19              241      16      sedation          8             4               2          0       oestrous        2         5        fertile
  20              201      17      sedation         10             0               4          4       oestrous        3        1,7       fertile
  21              256      17      sedation         11             3               2          0       anestrous       9        2,2       fertile
  22              204      20      sedation          8             4               4          0      irr estrous      3        1,5       fertile
  23              193      21      sedation         11             7               1          1       oestrous       18        2,6       fertile
  24              189      21    free standing      17             2               2          2       oestrous       10        4,5       fertile
  25              144      22     anaesthesia       20             2               1          1       oestrous       30         8       infertile
  26              148      22      sedation          8             6               4          2      irr estrous     12        1,2      infertile
  27              138      22      sedation          6             12              2          1       oestrous        8         7       infertile
  28               67      23     anaesthesia                never pregnant        0          0      irr estrous     30         8       infertile
  29              161      23    free standing       7             6               4          1       oestrous       17        6,6      infertile
  30              193      24      sedation         15             1               1          1       oestrous       10        4,5       fertile
  31               93      25      sedation          7             7               3          1       oestrous       21         6       infertile
  32               93      32      sedation          7             7               3          1       oestrous       30         8       infertile
  33               97      34      sedation                  never pregnant        0          0       oestrous       15         10      infertile
  34               40      36     anaesthesia       18             13              2          1       oestrous       30         9       infertile

irr oestrous  =  irregular oestrous.

Reproductive tumours found in the studied population were predominantly situated in the vagina and cervix ([figure 1](#pone-0092595-g001){ref-type="fig"}). In four females, uterine tumours were present in addition to neoplasm found in the vagina and cervix. Small tumours had low echogenic appearance. They presented as intramural or submucosal lesions with a diameter of 1.5 to 4 cm. The few large tumours (\>4 cm) had a high echogenic centre, indicating tumour tissue necrosis ([figure 2](#pone-0092595-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In older females, tumour boundaries became diffuse, as tumours had merged, transforming into one large, diffused tumour mass ([figure 1](#pone-0092595-g001){ref-type="fig"}). In two cases, the vaginal tumour was in close proximity to the ureter, causing obstruction and retrograde dilation of the affected duct ([figure 2](#pone-0092595-g002){ref-type="fig"}). One of these females had become extremely aggressive, presumably due to advanced ureter obstruction and increased level of abdominal pain. Clinically observed bloody discharge (*n* = 1) was associated with large tumour masses surrounded by fluid filled cavities. These were regarded as the source of observed bloody discharge in this animal. None of the animals examined in this study, except the one with bloody vaginal discharge, had clinical symptoms prior to the ultrasound examination. Other lesions found were singular uterine cysts of 1--2 cm in two females.

!['Extended field of view' ultrasound images of the vagina, cervix, and uterus of Indian rhinoceroses with and without reproductive tract tumour.\
A. Extended sonogram of healthy vagina, cervix, and uterus. Beginning and end of the respective organs are indicated by the arrows underneath (←). B. Extended sonogram of vagina, cervix, and uterus with a single, large reproductive tract tumour present at the cranial aspect of the cervix (↓). C. Confluent, diffuse tumour present throughout the entire vagina and cervix. The organs wall and lumen are replaced by massive tumour overgrowth indicated by the circles.](pone.0092595.g001){#pone-0092595-g001}

![Ultrasound images of reproductive tract tumours in Indian rhinoceroses.\
A. Ultrasonographic appearance of reproductive tract tumours. Small and medium sized tumours appear as solid, dark, spherical structures. Large tumours may become necrotic indicated by high echoic centres. B. A vaginal tumour compresses the ureter above the bladder, causing partial obstruction and proximal dilation of the ureter.](pone.0092595.g002){#pone-0092595-g002}

The incidence of genital tract tumours detected by ultrasound in females older than 12 years of age was 100% (18/18, [table 3](#pone-0092595-t003){ref-type="table"}). Tumour number and size per animal ranged between one and \>30 and 1.5 to 10.0 cm, respectively. There was no difference in number or size of tumours between proven and non-proven breeders. Of the females diagnosed with neoplasm, 33.3% (6/18) were regarded as infertile due to excessive number or large size of the tumour masses. The youngest animal diagnosed as infertile was 13 years of age. Of those diagnosed as infertile, 33.3% (2/6) remained nulliparous and the balance 66.7% (4/9) were proven breeders but did not become pregnant again since. Even when the impact of smaller tumours on fertility remained speculative and females were still considered possibly fertile, only 27.8% (5/18) became pregnant again and gave birth to a live calf after tumour diagnosis. Thus, from a total of 18 females in which reproductive tumours were detected, 72.2% (13/18) did not produce offspring thereafter despite the presence of a regular oestrous cycle activity.

Both tumour number and maximum size correlated strongly with age (correlation coefficient for number of tumours: r = 0.8199, *P*\<00001; for size: r = 0.5708, *P* = 0.0263). In all females in which ultrasound examination was repeated (after 8.3±1.8 years; *n* = 7), tumours had either newly developed or had increased in number and size, further demonstrating the progression of the disease with age ([table 4](#pone-0092595-t004){ref-type="table"}). Grouping the 25 animals based on the presence of tumours resulted in two groups of 11 and 14 animals. Differences in age between the groups (9.27±0.73 y and 19.64±1.67 y, respectively) had a significant *P* value of 0.00002, indicating that the mean ages of the two groups appear to differ.

10.1371/journal.pone.0092595.t004

###### Tumour incidence in female Indian rhinoceros -- data from repeated ultrasound examinations.

![](pone.0092595.t004){#pone-0092595-t004-4}

  Repeated    Studbook   Age   Tumours   Max tumour   Tumor   Fertility   Reproductive
  ---------- ---------- ----- --------- ------------ ------- ----------- --------------
  1             256      10       0                            fertile      pregnant
                256      17       9         2,2        no      fertile    live calves
  2              97      16      10          5         no     infertile   no pregnancy
                 97      34      15          10        yes    infertile   no pregnancy
  3             144      12       0                            fertile    no pregnancy
                144      22      30          8         yes    infertile   no live calf
  4              93      25      21          6         yes    infertile   live calves
                 93      32      30          8         yes    infertile   live calves
  5             189      13       1         1,5        no      fertile    no pregnancy
                189      21      10         4,5        no      fertile    no live calf
  6             238       9       0                            fertile    no pregnancy
                238      13       3          3         no      fertile    no pregnancy
  7             193      10       0                            fertile    no pregnancy
                193      21      18         2,6        no      fertile    no live calf

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Analysis of the International Indian rhinoceros studbook revealed that regardless of the age at which females conceived for the first time, they all ceased reproducing at the age of ∼18 years. In other words, captive Indian rhinoceroses, on average, have a maximum reproductive lifespan of only about 14--15 years while their lifespan may sometimes exceed 35 or even 40 years. The fact that few individuals give birth up to the age of 30 years and beyond demonstrate that the reproductive lifespan of the Indian rhinoceros can potentially be ten or more years longer than the current average. No indications were found in the studbook to explain the discrepancy between the longevity of up to 46 years and the mostly low fecundity and short reproductive lifespan in captivity. Reproductive tumours found extensively in this study in all females older than 12 years, and absence of any other noteworthy genital pathology, present for the first time a plausible cause for this shortfall in fecundity in this species in captivity.

With an intercalving interval of about 27 months, early breeders produced on average 6.6 calves over their lifetime resulting in 5.2 live calves. This is more than twice as many calves when compared with fecundity of late breeders who produced only 2.1 live offspring. In the current living population intercalving interval is similar between the two groups of breeders, yet the number of surviving calves is still significantly higher in early breeders. However, the higher fecundity of early breeders is still far lower than the potential ideal fecundity of 9.3--10.0 calves during the same time frame of 14--15 years or 16.0 calves if an extended reproductive lifespan of 24 years, seen in few females in the population, is used. Although not documented for the Indian rhinoceros, such calculation assumes that animals could get pregnant during post-partum oestrous, thus creating an intercalving interval of 18 months, as was reported for other rhinoceros species [@pone.0092595-Jones1]--[@pone.0092595-Hildebrandt2]. Differences in lifetime offspring production are naturally in part due to the fact that early breeders had more years to reproduce, but it was also because apparently early breeders had shorter intercalving intervals. Had early breeders experienced the same intercalving interval as late breeders (43 months), they would have produced only 4.2 calves over their fertile years, rather than the 6.6 calves presently observed.

To provide proper breeding recommendations and improve genetic diversity in the future, a clear understanding of the causes for the suboptimal fecundity of Indian rhinoceros is required. In this study evaluating almost half of the current captive female population, we show that reproductive tract tumours are widely present in female Indian rhinoceroses. A 100% incidence of reproductive tract tumours in animals older than 12 y, infertility in 33.3% of tumour diseased females, lack of breeding success in 72.2% of females in which tumours were diagnosed, and the absence of other reproductive disorders, strongly suggest that reproductive tumours are a major contributing factor to the reduced fecundity in captive Indian rhinoceroses. We think that the extent of this reproductive disorder had been hugely underestimated in the past and is still largely unknown at present. Case reports gave a vague indication about the presences of leiomyomata in this species [@pone.0092595-Montali2], [@pone.0092595-Gltenboth1], mainly based on findings in old deceased animals. The extent, dimension and location of leiomyoma in these earlier cases, in addition to four new confirmed leiomyoma cases (unpublished data; Zoological Garden Lisbon, personal communication; Zoological Society of London, personal communication), suggest that the reproductive tract tumours imaged in this study are, with high degree of probability, leiomyoma. Even though our study lacks histopathological proof (as in rhinoceroses this can safely be done only post mortem), the data presented here from live animals suggests, in analogy to previous pathology reports, that Indian rhinoceroses suffer from reproductive tract leiomyoma starting at a very early age. Just 7--9 years past maturity, at the age of 13 years, all animals studied showed reproduction-related problems and apparently had developed reproductive tract tumours that increased in size and number with age. Only five of the studied animals conceived or gave birth to a live calf after tumours had been diagnosed. Occasional tissue necrosis suggested potential malignancy of some of these tumours. Although tumour necrosis is also found in benign leiomyoma [@pone.0092595-Hendrickson1], a malignant character of some tumour masses is conceivable. To date all cases of reproductive tract tumours in Indian rhinoceros describe extensive but yet benign leiomyoma. Recent reports on metastasized, malignant uterine adenocarcinoma in one white, one Indian and one black rhinoceros [@pone.0092595-Wilson1], Fernandes personal communication; Bryant personal communication) suggest the presence of a variety of reproductive tumours in these species, some of which being malignant or even fatal.

In general, the similarity to humans is striking. In humans, leiomyoma, the most common reproductive tract tumour, start forming after puberty, at the onset of oestrous cycle activity. The strong correlation of reproductive tract tumours with age in the Indian rhinoceros seems to be almost a copy of the increased prevalence of leiomyoma with age in humans, where the cumulative prevalence by the time of menopause is 70--80% [@pone.0092595-DayBaird1], [@pone.0092595-Viswanathan1], [@pone.0092595-Walker1], [@pone.0092595-Cramer1]. However, unlike humans, where leiomyoma predominantly occurs in the uterus, tumours in Indian rhinoceroses were mostly situated in the vagina and cervix, acting as a physical barrier. Possible consequences of such a barrier include hindered intromission and pain during mating, hampered sperm passage through the cervix, risk of ascending infection during pregnancy, dystocia, and miscarriage. When tumours were located in the uterus, functional disturbance of the endometrium might impair successful implantation of the embryo and/or induce miscarriage. The high incidence of reproductive tract tumours and these possible consequences fit the breeding histories of the animals in this study: abortion, miscarriage, stillbirth, and, most importantly, conception failure despite regular oestrous cycles. All these complications are commonly observed with intramural leiomyoma in humans [@pone.0092595-Sabry1]--[@pone.0092595-Goldberg1].

In regards to the mechanism and dynamics of growth of these tumours in rhinoceros, the vast knowledge from humans might shed some light. In women, tumour growth is dependent on the steroid hormones oestrogen and progesterone [@pone.0092595-Okolo1]. Although both hormones are usually regarded as tumour growth-promoting agents, they also cause growth restriction under certain circumstances. For instance, leiomyoma tumours rarely grow during pregnancy despite very high progesterone concentrations [@pone.0092595-Cooper1]. Pregnancy appears to also exert a certain protective effect, reducing the risk for developing leiomyoma [@pone.0092595-Viswanathan1], [@pone.0092595-Okolo1]. Multiparity further reduces this risk by 20 to 40% per parity. Thus humans with late menarche, becoming pregnant early in life and delivering multiple offspring have the lowest probability of developing leiomyoma or, if such have developed, its growth rate is considerably reduced. This protective effect of pregnancy or multiparity might also be present in rhinoceros, but is hard to measure. Still, in analogy to humans, it can be speculated that the longer reproductive lifespan in early breeders may, in part, be explained by similar possible protective effect exerted by parity in the Indian rhinoceros.

If we assume that reproductive tract tumours with consequent reproduction failure are inevitable and the age at which reproduction ceases is set due to tumour growth, then the closer to puberty the animal starts reproducing and the faster it conceives following each parturition, the larger the number of calves it can potentially contribute to the population. If, in addition, pregnancy and parity actually act as protecting factors, similar to humans, an early start and continuous breeding can be expected to help reducing the rate and severity of tumour growth and consequently extend the reproductive life beyond 18 years in captive Indian rhinoceroses. Late breeders in this study started reproducing at an age when the first tumours probably had already developed. Considering the threat of infertility from the age when these tumours can first occur and the average age of about 18 years at which females stop reproducing, the remaining time window in which late breeders are likely to produce offspring is roughly six years. In other words, they can be expected to produce, at most, two or three calves over their lifetime. Reproductive tract tumour development and subsequent shortfall in fecundity has therefore supposedly a tremendous impact on the genetic diversity of the captive population. About 19.2% of the late breeders and nulliparous females, constituting about 39% of the dead population, ended up not being genetically represented, as they fail to produce surviving offspring. More than 50% of all females give birth to a stillborn or a calf that does not survive the first three months of its life. The highest incidence of non-surviving offspring was found in primiparous females (73.8%), confirming previous calculations [@pone.0092595-Zschokke1]. In addition, we found that for 20.7% of the females, a stillborn was the last offspring they produced. We speculate that the high incidence of reproductive tract tumours found in this study stand behind this observed reproductive problem. Undetected reproductive tract tumours in the birth canal of older females may complicate the birthing process to the extent of infant death during labour. Limited space in the pelvis and disrupted contractility due to extensive tumour presence may cause considerable birth complications. The extent of tumours, borderline during the last conception of these females, may not allow further conception thereafter.

Breeding success and captive population growth has in fact turned into a matter of concern, as the number of facilities suitable for housing Indian rhinoceros is limited. Addition of newborn animals to the current population is discussed as space challenge and regional programs have requested not to breed animals that are already represented in the population [@pone.0092595-Steck2]. However, in light of our findings, recommendations to suspend breeding in females for any period of time may have tremendous impact on the individual\'s fecundity. If pregnancy has a delaying effect on reproductive tract tumour development in Indian rhinoceros as it does in humans, and considering the number and extent of tumours when the animals approach their average fertility failure age of about 18 years, recommendations to sustain breeding in this species may even become an animal welfare issue. Tumour necrosis or obstruction of the ureter or urethra as seen in advanced cases in this study may actually inflict incredible chronic pain. Such consequences can be minimized or even avoided if tumour growth is kept at bay by early start and continuous breeding efforts. As evident from the higher proportion of early breeders in the living population when compared to the dead population, changes in management over the years seem to be bearing fruits and should be encouraged. If, however, breeding has to be suspended, we suggest supplementing it with temporary down regulation of ovarian activity (Hermes *et al*. unpublished data), the driving force behind leiomyoma tumour development and progression.

In human medicine, one out of three patients with leiomyoma undergo surgery [@pone.0092595-Viswanathan1]. Single fibroids or the entire uterus are removed. With diffuse uterine leiomyomata, hysterectomy remains the only treatment. Other leiomyoma treatments such as myomectomy, radio frequency ablation, or tumour embolisation aimed at single tumours seem to improve fertility [@pone.0092595-Viswanathan1], [@pone.0092595-Kroon1]. Some of these surgical treatments might become optional interventions in rhinoceroses, but only in few and very selected cases. To date, the only reported attempt to perform hysterectomy in an Indian rhinoceros ended in fatal outcome [@pone.0092595-Klein1]. Surgical treatment of single, large leiomyoma in young rhinoceros with a remaining breeding prospective in an attempt to re-install fertility represents a legitimate indication. However, when tumours become too numerous, surgery is not an option any longer. Treatment of females infested with diffused tumour growth should rather aim at improving animal welfare. Preliminary data shows that down regulation of hormonal activity halt further tumour growth in highly diseased females, thus improving their living conditions (Hermes *et al*. unpublished data).

In conclusion, high incidence of reproductive tract tumours and the finding that females are anticipated to become infertile by the age of about 18 years have tremendous impact on fecundity of female Indian rhinoceros in captivity. While longevity and clinical health in the absence of any disease symptoms appear not to be affected, fecundity seems to be greatly influenced by these tumours. If females are bred in proximity to puberty, fecundity can be increased by 148% or more when compared to late breeders. As long as the aetiology of these tumours remains speculative, ovarian activity starting at puberty, paired with lack of pregnancy, should be regarded as possible driving forces behind tumour growth and loss of fertility.

Veterinarians, curators, animal managers, and technicians, all contributing valuable time, dedication, and manpower to this study over the years have become dear friends along the road. Thank you for making this research possible.
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